Protective effect of vitamin D against rats’ mandibular osteoporosis induced by corticosteroids and gamma rays
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ABSTRACT

Background: Osteoporosis is a progressive systemic skeletal illness characterized by low bone mineral density (BMD), deterioration of microarchitecture of bone tissues and susceptibility to fracture caused by bone resorption. The study investigates the possible role of Alfacalcidol; vitamin D (Vit D) to mitigate osteoporosis induced by corticosteroid and γ-rays in rats. Materials and Methods: Eighty Sprague-Dawley rats were divided equally into eight groups: Control group (1 ml olive oil orally), Epirelefan group (7mg/kg sc), Vit D group (20,000 IU/kg orally), Vit D plus Epirelefan group, Vit D plus γ-rays (8 Gy) group, Epirelefan plus γ-rays group, Vit D plus Epirelefan plus γ-rays group and γ-rays groups. Results: In Epirelefan group, mandible bone has small cavities, micro fissures, thinning and decrease in the number of trabecular, which may appear rod-like and concave beside increase marrow cavities. In Epirelefan + γ-rays group, the lesions were more severe with increasing osteoclast and alteration of serum calcium, phosphate and alkaline phosphatase. The administration of Vit D before corticosteroid injection and pre-γ-rays-irradiation has significantly reduced mandibular damage. Conclusion: Vit D could be efficient in mitigating osteoporosis occurred by corticosteroid and γ-rays in rat model.
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INTRODUCTION

Osteoporosis is a multifactorial skeletal disease, showing a decrease in bone mass and disruption of the microarchitectural structure of bone tissue, leading to weakness and easy fracture of bone (1). Although osteoporosis usually is reported late in life, and age is a major risk factor, its origins can be tracked back into youth. However, there are many factors that could be directly related to development of osteoporosis and these include dietary calcium levels during periods of rapid bone growth (2), genetic, lifestyle and hormonal elements (3).

Glucocorticoids are essential therapeutic agents that have been used for their strong anti-inflammatory and immunosuppressive properties for over 50 years. Glucocorticoids have a harmful effect on bone formation, turnover and integrity. The main action is on osteoblasts, reducing replication and impairing differentiation and maturation, leading to decreased bone formation (4,5). Osteocytes are also affected, with decreased cell function and increased apoptosis causing impairment of their ability to identify and repair bone microdamage. Reduced numbers of viable osteocytes are observed in iliac crest biopsies of patients on glucocorticoid treatment (6). Vitamin D increases calcium absorption in the gastrointestinal tract as well as reabsorption in the distal renal tubules. Thus, patients receiving treatment with active vitamin D compounds should be monitored for hypercalcemia and hypercalcuria.
In a study by Richy et al. (7) it was shown that vitamin D equivalents [Alfacalcidol1-alpha (OH) D and calcitriol 1,25(OH)(2)D] may be more active than native vitamin D in glucocorticoid-induced osteoporosis (GIOP). Furthermore, alfacalcidol was found to have a preventive effect on bone loss at the lumbar spine in GIOP patients (8,9).

Ionizing radiations used in cancer treatment may lead to delayed bone abnormalities that raise the hazard of skeletal fractures in women whose malignant disease is treated with irradiation (10). Reduction in bone mass induced by ionizing radiation is dependent on several factors, including the dose absorbed, the energy of the radiation beam, the fraction size of the radiation dose, and the age and developmental stage of the patient (11). Six weeks after exposure to high doses (16 Gy delivered in four doses of 4 Gy each to a single limb), causes loss of trabecular bone in a rat (12). This study aimed to investigate the efficiency of vit D in protecting from osteoporosis caused by corticosteroid or by corticosteroid + γ-rays treatment in rats. To our knowledge, this is the preliminary report of γ-rays that accelerate rat mandibular osteoporosis induced by corticosteroid.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Animals**

Eighty male Sprague-Dawley rats, age (15–16 weeks), weighing (180–190 g), obtained from the NCRRT, Egyptian Atomic Energy Authority, Nasr City, Cairo, Egypt were used in the experiment. Animals were kept under standard conditions and were allowed free access to a standard requirement diet and water ad libitum. Animals were kept under a controlled lighting condition (light: dark, 13–11 hours). Animals were acclimatized to the experimental conditions for 3 days prior the start of the study. All experiments were performed in accordance with the ethics committee of the NCRRT.

**Radiation processing**

It was performed by using gamma cell-40 (Cesium-137) located at NCRRT. Animals were irradiated with a single dose of 8 Gy γ-rays delivered at a dose rate of 0.42 Gy/ minutes at the time of experimentation. Animals were not anesthetized before irradiation.

**Reagents**

Alfacalcidol (1α-hydroxycholecalciferol) is a synthetic vitamin D3 compound hydroxylated in position 1, was purchased from LEO Pharmaceutical Products Ballerup-Denmark. The drug was dissolved in olive oil. Epirelefan (triamcinolone acetonide 40mg/ml) is known as a corticosteroid hormone or glucocorticoid. Ampules were purchased from Egyptian International Pharmaceutical Industries Co. – (EIPICO), Egypt. All other chemicals used were of the highest purity grade available.

**Experimental design**

Eighty male rats were divided into eight equal groups as follows:

- **Control Group:** rats received orally olive oil 1ml for each rat (as vehicle) for 12 weeks.
- **Epirelefan group:** sterile aqueous suspension was used subcutaneously in a dose of 7 mg/kg once weekly for 12 weeks to induce osteoporosis (13).
- **Vit D group:** Alfacalcidol, 20,000 IU/kg of body weight (BW) dissolved in 1 ml olive oil and administrated orally by stomach tube 5 times / week for 12 weeks (14).
- **Vit D + Epirelefan group:** this group received Alfacalcidol, as in group І and after one week from the beginning of the experiment, rats were injected with Epirelefan sc (7 mg/kg body weight once weekly for 12 weeks).
- **Vit D + γ-rays group:** rats received Alfacalcidol as in group ІІ, then after one hour of the last dose, rats whole body was exposed to an acute single dose of 8 Gy γ-rays.
- **Epirelefan + γ-rays group:** the animals received Epirelefan as in group ІІ then after one hour of the last dose, rats whole body was exposed to an acute single dose of 8 Gy γ-rays.
- **Vit D+ Epirelefan + γ-rays group:** Alfacalcidol and Epirelefan were administrated to rats as the case of group ІV then after one hour of the last dose of Alfacalcidol, rats whole body was exposed to an acute single dose of 8 Gy γ-rays.
γ-rays. **γ-rays group;** rats injected olive oil 1ml for each rat (vehicle) for 12 weeks then after one hour of the last dose, rats whole body was exposed to an acute single dose of 8 Gy γ-rays.

**Samples collection**

At the 5th day post γ-rays exposure, rats were sacrificed. The mandible was removed, followed by removal of any excess of soft tissue, and the bone was fixed in 10% formaldehyde solution. Decalcification was carried out followed by dehydration, cleating and embedding in paraffin. Paraffin sections of 4-micron thickness were prepared and stained routinely with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) according to Suvarnaet et al. (15).

**Biochemical investigation**

Blood samples were collected from different rat groups under standard laboratory conditions. Serum Calcium and phosphate were measured with an auto analyzer (Hitachi 7170; Tokyo, Japan). Serum alkaline phosphatase (ALP) was measured by using colorimetric kits (Abcam, UK) following the producer's instructions. The absorbance was read at 405nm.

**Statistical analysis**

Data were analyzed using SPSS software (version 19.0). One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by LSD as Post Hoc-test were used. The results obtained were expressed by mean ± standard deviation (SD). P-values < 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant (16).

**RESULTS**

**Histopathological finding**

Mandible of control rats is formed from haversian system (osteon), interstitial lamella under periosteum and endosteum (figure 1). Periosteum is vascular connective tissue membrane which form two layers (outer fibrous layer and inner osteogenic layer). The endosteum that is lines the internal surface of bone, bone marrow cavities and haversian system formed from vascular connective tissue membrane rich in osteogenic, osteoblast and osteoclast cells. Microscopic appearance of mandible in Vit D group and Vit D + γ-rays group showed normally as control rats. In γ-rays group, the histopathological lesions in most cases showed normal structure but in few cases, showed increasing bone matrix tissues replaced by fibrous tissues (figure 2). In Epirelefan group (osteoporosis-group), the major microscopic changes are thinning of the trabecular and widening of haversian canals. The haversian system is poorly organized with rare cement lines. The mandible bone has small cavities, thinning and decrease in the number of trabecular, moreover the trabecular may appear straight or rod-like, concave with present micro fissures beside increase marrow cavities (figure 3. A & B). Moreover, in case Epirelefan + γ-rays group the mandible lesions showed in most cases more severe than Epirelefan group which represented by small cavities and multiple cracks with compact bones beside increasing osteoclast (Fig 4. A & B). While in case of Vit D + Epirelefan group, the mandible showed normally with or without congested blood vessels and increasing osteoclast (figure 5. A), but in case Vit D + Epirelefan + γ-rays group, the lesion restrained and the mandible showed normal structure beside dilated blood vessels and marrow cavities (figure 5. B).

**Figure 1.** Mandible of control rat, showing normal structure (H&E × 100).
Biochemical results

As shown in table 1 the administration of vitamin D to normal healthy rats had no significant effect on calcium and phosphate levels or alkaline phosphatase activity compared to the control levels. Exposure to γ-rays induces a significant decrease in calcium and phosphate levels and a significant increase of alkaline phosphatase activity compared to the control levels (table 1).

Epirelefan as well as Epirelefan + γ-rays treatment decrease calcium level and increase phosphate level and alkaline phosphatase activity, significantly. The administration of vitamin D to Epirelefan, Epirelefan + γ-rays and γ-rays treated rats has significantly ameliorated these alterations compared to their respective group not receiving vitamin D (table 1).
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DISCUSSION

The result of extensive studies has demonstrated that the maxillary as well as the mandibular bone may reflect the skeletal bone conditions. It is well documented that the remodeling of bones occurs at the endosteal surfaces where, osteoclasts and osteoblasts are located and that the presence of more surfaces means more cells and remodeling. In this line, Jonasson and Rythen (17) have indicated that the turnover rate of bones in the mandibular alveolar process is the fastest in the body and thus may reveal the first signs of osteoporosis. The three main factors by which osteoporosis advances are an insufficient peak bone mass; the skeleton develops insufficient mass and strength during growth, excessive bone resorption and inadequate formation of new bone during remodeling (18). Glucocorticoids have damaging results on bone formation, turnover and reliability. The action of cortisone occurred firstly on osteoblasts, decreasing replication and impairing differentiation and maturation, leading to reduced bone formation (45). It also involves a component of increased bone resorption. In the early phase of glucocorticoid treatment, decreased bone formation coupled with increased resorption leads to quick loss of bone integrity and may be lead to significant fracture risk (19). During the early phase of therapy, high-dose steroids increase osteoclast generation. Osteoblast signaling is affected, causing reduced osteoprotegerin release and increased receptor activator of nuclear factor-Kappa B ligand, resulting in osteoclastogenesis (20). Moreover glucocorticoids that deleteriously action on bone includes decreased calcium absorption by the gastrointestinal tract and renal calcium loss. Steroid usually cause muscle weakness and therefore increased hazard of falls and fractures (4). Continuous oral glucocorticoid therapy is associated with rapid bone loss and an increase in fracture risk that is seen within 3-6 months of initiation and is dose-related (21).

Our results agree with the study made by Wimalawansa et al. (13) discussing GIOP. The present study reveal that histopathological results occur due to the administration of Epirelefan to rats in Epirelefan group are thinning of the trabecular and widening of haversian canals. The mandible bone has small cavities, thinning and decrease in the number of trabecular, moreover the trabecular may appear straight or rod-like, concave with present micro fissures beside increase marrow cavities. Those lesions more progressive in case Epirelefan + γ-rays group, where the mandible lesions showed in most cases more severe than Epirelefan group with increasing osteoclast. Corticosteroids inhibit replenishment of osteoblasts, reduce the synthesis of bone collagen and osteocalcin by existing osteoblasts, and promote osteoblast and osteocyte apoptosis. Zhang et al. (22) suggested that bone loss in directly irradiated bones is not only due to the elevated iron level, but also from increased osteoclast differentiation. Osteoblast inhibition leads to a reduction in the amount of bone replaced in each remodeling cycle. However, the role of osteoclastic bone resorption in fracture risk is less certain as study results have been inconsistent and markers of bone resorption are

Table 1. The levels of calcium and phosphate and the activity of alkaline phosphatase in serum of different rat groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Calcium (mg/dl)</th>
<th>Phosphate (mg/dl)</th>
<th>alkaline phosphatase (U/L)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>9.80 ± 0.15</td>
<td>8.00 ± 0.08</td>
<td>72.76 ± 1.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epirelefan</td>
<td>5.20 ± 0.21 a</td>
<td>1200 ± 0.09 a</td>
<td>85.00 ± 0.90 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vit D</td>
<td>10.20 ± 0.34</td>
<td>8.20 ± 0.07</td>
<td>75.00 ± 1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vit D + Epirelefan</td>
<td>7.90 ± 0.54 b</td>
<td>900 ± 0.04 b</td>
<td>73.00 ± 3.00 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vit D + γ-rays</td>
<td>7.70 ± 0.31 b</td>
<td>7.00 ± 0.06 b</td>
<td>105.00 ± 2.90 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epirelefan + γ-rays</td>
<td>4.90 ± 0.32 a</td>
<td>12.90 ± 0.07 a</td>
<td>110.00 ± 5.20 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vit D + Epirelefan + γ-rays</td>
<td>7.10 ± 0.11 b</td>
<td>7.80 ± 0.20 b</td>
<td>100.00 ± 3.90 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>γ-rays</td>
<td>6.20 ± 0.12 b</td>
<td>6.80 ± 0.06 b</td>
<td>115.04 ± 4.38 b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All values are expressed as mean ± SD. aSignificant (P <0.05) when compared with the control group. bSignificant (P <0.05) when compared with the Epirelefan group.
often unchanged during short-term corticosteroid treatment(23). Marcu et al. (26) stated that the osteoporosis is represented to the thinned trabeculae of the bone that lost continuity, the better resorption of the horizontal trabeculae, and the reduction of the trabecular connectivity with enlarged areolae and the adipose degeneration of the marrow.

The biochemical results showed decrease serum calcium and increase serum phosphate and alkaline phosphatase activity in Epirlefan group and it was more sever in Epirlefan + γ-rays group. Corticosteroids reduce intestinal calcium absorption by decreasing the expression of calcium channels in the duodenum (25) and increase renal calcium excretion by decreasing calcium reabsorption (26).

In our study, the improvement occurred in biochemical and histopathological findings in both of Vit D + Epirlefan and Vit D+ Epirlefan + γ-rays groups suggested that, administration of Vit D could have potent role for preventing osteoporosis activity (4). Williamson et al. (14) recommend that dietary vitamin D3 supplementation may increase bone health by improving bone material strength. It is generally established that vitamin D3 is crucial for bone health through its actions as a regulator of minerals, and in turn, skeletal homeostasis in vertebrates (27). A number of intervention studies examining the effect of vitamin D3 supplementation have described significant increases in bone mineral content and bone mineral density (28,29).

In conclusion, the results of the present work revealed that pretreatment with Vitamin D has attenuated the alterations in serum calcium, phosphate, and alkaline phosphatase and histological damage in the mandible of the rats caused by cortisone and γ-rays it could be concluded that vitamin D may be a valued prophylactic agent against mandible osteoporosis.
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